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TFFE UNITED NAITIONS ADDRESSD
TO IEE SECHEBATU-GENEBAL

The PerBanebt Mlsslon of the Peopler 6 RepubLlc of Bul-gada to the Unlted.
ltations presents lts compllmentE to the Secretary-General of the Unlted. Nattons
ancl has the bonour, on the lnstructions of 1ts Goverrment, to trangmit euclosecl
herewltb the Declaratlon of the Goverr:ment of the peoplers RepubLLc of Bulgarla
of 27 JW L96t oL the reachLng 1n Moscoir of an accord. fo" a treaty betveen tbe
Ooverrnents of the Unlon of Sovlet SocialLst Republlcs, the lfntted- States of
"0Elerlca aBd. the Unlted. KlDgdoE of Glceat Brltaln and. Northern I"e].and. bannlpg the
nuclear tests 1n the atnosphere, ln epace and. uDd.er vater.

fre Petuanent MLsslon of tfte Peo!1ets Republic of SuLgarla to the Unltecl
Ivatlons 

"equests 
the Secretary-General of tbe UnLted. lfatlons to cireu]-ate the

aforesa,ld. Declaratloa of the Govenment of the Peopler E RepubLlc of Bufuarla to
aAL Members of tbe Unlted Natlons.
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English

SSAEEryIM{T BY lgE GCVERNT{EI$I OF ffi FECPLE' S fiEPUStIC OF EIII,GAITIA
CONCETNING ffiE AGHM{ENT REACEED TO B!I{ NUCI,EAR WEA?ONS IIESTS I}I

THE AJTMOSPffiFE, ]I[ OTITER SPACE AND T]NDER WAIER

fire Government of tbe People's Bepub]-lc of Bulgaria and the entire BuLgarian

people hail the agreenent reached. at Moscow by the Goverrunents of the Unlon of
Sovlet Socia1l6t Bepub]-lcs, the Unlted States of Amerlca and. the Unlted Klngdou of
Great Srltaln and. Norbhern Ireland. to conclud.e a Treaty banaing nuclear weapons

tests ln t?re atmoephere, in outer space and. r:-nd.er trater.
The Bulgarlan people, just aB the peopl-es of other countrles, regard-s the

agreement to ban nuclear weaponE test6 a6 e vltal- step folwafd, one rdrlch opens

up new and brlghter prospeets for the solution of the most thorny and. presslng

probl-em coBfronting the rrorld. tod.ay - the problen of general and col4)1ete

d.1salrnaneni.

fhe Bul-garlan Oovelnment and. people greet thLs agreeBent between the three

Povers rrith the rvarmest approval. lfhe Pecpl-er s Republlc of Bulgaria has a]vays

advocated. the ell:llnation of nucLearweapons. Tn the United Natlons, in the

Eighteen-Natlon Conollttee on Dlsarnaaent neeting at Geneve and- ln all
internatlonal conferences and. neetlngB, the Peoplet e Republlc of Bulgarla has

unceasingl-y naj-ntalned that it 1s both posslbl-e and. necessary to put an end.

to nuclear testlng, to halt the amaments race and the dlssenj-natlon of nuclear
rreapous end to cease contaninatlng nan's envlroriment r{ith rad-loactive substances,

[he nuclear test ban Treaty eould have been conclud.ed. a long tlEe ago if the

supporbers of the dposltlonB-of-streng:bht' pollcy and. the tcol-d. var" had. not
placed. artlflclal. obstacles tn the lray of agreement. It ls only as a resu.lt of
the lnslstent and patlent efforLs of the Sovlet Un1on anil tbe other 6oclal-161

countrles, as $'ell- as tbe efforbs of all peace-J-ovlng rteo th"oughout tbe world.,

that lt has now become posslbLe to take this fLrst step to{erils the solutlon of
the probJ-ens of d.lseraament.

Ttre neetlng of the tr'irst Secretaries of Cent"al Comitteee of the Comunlst
and. Workergr Parbles and. of the Eeacle of Goverrment of the States lnetobers of the

Warsaw Pact, lthlch took place serreral. tlays ago, end.orsed. the results of the
Moscow negotiatlons whlch led to the agreement to conelude a Treaty bannlng nuclear
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tests ln the atroosphere, ln outer slace and. und.er vater.
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The Bulgarlan Goierrnaent

i6 prepared. to scced.e to thls Treaty ancl hopes that lt w.ill_ enter lnto foree as

soon a6 posslbLe.

[he favourable issue of the Moscoti negotietlons 1s an event of the greatest
inte"natlonal slgnifica!.ce. Tt nust not be forgotten, hovever, that: lt ls
onl-y an inltlal 6tep toea:.d.s reaLlzatlon of the major obJectlve - general and

coupJ-ete d.lsar:Inanellt - on a'hlch nankind.'s futur.e ultlrnately d.epend6. The Mosco-rf

talks tleuonstrate anelr that, glven goodwiJ-l on the parb of tJre States concerned.,

lt ls possibl-e to flnd lortuaLly acceptable solutions and. to enter upon a path
which nay lead. to the settleuent of thlE problelr and. of naiay otber lnportant
lnternatiotDL problemo urgently requirLng solutlon: the colclusion of a

non-s€gresslon pect between tbe States belongtng to NAT0 and the member Datlons
of the [,Iar6a]w Pact, the reductloE of E1l-ttary budgets of State6, the ad.optlon

of steps to prevent tbe posslbll-1ty of sur?rlse attack, the elimination of
the after-effects of the Second. World. War, the establishroent of atom-free

zone6, etc. Tbe conclu8lon of a non-aggression pact betveen the States meBbers

of the Warsa}I Pact and. the l0eBber aatlons of I{AIO vould constltute a fresh
vlctory for the forces of leace aDd a serlous lspedluent to attelrpts to revive
the cold--war pollcies.

llhe agreenrent reached. to conclutle a Tres,ty banning nuclear treapors tests itr
tbe &t@osphere, 1n outer spaee antl und.er weter w111 do mrcb to lncrease trust
aBong SLates and imltrorre the lnternatlonal atmosphere, It wilt also create more

faTou"able cond.itions for the conversion of the Salkans and the Med.lterranean
ba6in lnto aton-free zones. llhe Bulgarlan Goverrqent wll_l coutinue, in f\rture a.s

we].l, to d.o all requlred of it for the achlevement of that end. It tn:sts that in
ylew of the nev posetbillties for the favourabl_e development of lnternatlonal_
relatlons, the Governnents coueerned., respondlng to the asplratlons of their
peopl-eo, irIll not fall to offer their fuUest co-operatlon ln ord.er to trangfom
the SalkaBs and the Medlterranean basin lEto areas of peace and lnte"natlonal
accord..

fihe ftr46t step tahef, - the nuclear test ban agreenent - d.emand s of the peoples,

the Governnents and a1l- men of goodlril]- througbout tbe vorld. redoubled. efforts to
achleve fi:rther and. even nore substantlal results ln the end.eavour to solvs the
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other imporbant probl-eros on vhich worId. peace d-epend.B. Tbe Peopler e RepubJ-1c of
BuLga"la r+11-l contlnue ln the future to nake its contrlbutlon tol-{ard.s the
concluelon of an agreeroent on general and- com;:lete aisaroament, for on].y the

soLution of thls problem can halt the amanentg race and. free the world. from the

consta,nt threat of themonuclear var.

Sofla, 2f JW L96,
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